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It has been a cloudy Sunday right from the beginning at 28 degrees, No Fooling.   Did not do much April Fools 
joking around this year, only tried to pick on Veronica in Johnson, I called to ask if she could see Mt. Mansfield 
from where she lives, she said no its to far away, but the day was cloudy and misty rain was falling.  What I 
asked her was, Can you see Mt. Mansfield, as a special report just came on saying there was black smoke 
rolling up on top of Mt. Mansfield.  But she caught right on, and said this is an Aprils Fool joke, Right?  I said 
yes.  But she said that is a good one and we both had a chuckle. 4/3.. Our Church Service with Communion was 
done by Merle Van Gieson and we have been so blessed by his services.  Thanks So much Merle.   Note:  With 
Easter Sunday coming April 17, we welcome Spring flowers and Easter Lilies to honor or  in memory of  to 
beautify our Church Sanctuary.   Bring on Easter Sunday or make arrangements with Me to open the Church on 
Saturday afternoon,   my phone # 802-326-4651.

3/31. The Quilting Circle met at the home of Therese Begnoche, as she lives on the Main Road and no back 
roads to go over as this is Mud Season and anyone having dirt roads know all about the Spring brings the MUD.   
After their lunch they got busy working on Sunshine Quilts as Shirley Duso had some all cut out and ready to 
put together, the ones that were completed  are going to be sent to Ukraine as Shirley knew of a group 
collecting items that would help.   The Ladies were honored to have Susan Smolinsky visit at this meeting, as 
she moved last year but will try to make a meeting  once in awhile.   Susanne LaVallee came for an enjoyable 
afternoon visit with us.   Life seemed so much better at this meeting reports SueP.   

4/2. The funeral service for Theresa Lamore was held at St.Isidore’s Church in Montgomery Center with Goss 
Funeral Service Life of Celebration in charge of arrangements.  Officiating the Mass was Father Daniel Jordan 
and assisted by Deacon Armand Auclair.   Musician..Mary Jo Gillilan, Urn Bearers and placing of the Crucifix 
were Granddaughters Chelsea Lamore and Brandi  Dannat, they also took part in Bible Readings and Offertory 
Gifts and Words of Remembrance.    Following the Service everyone was invited over to the Parish Hall where 
the Ladies of the Church had prepared a Ham Luncheon for the Family and Friends to come, eat and then to 
have some time to share memories.   

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO: Jade Dandurand 4/10; Scott Harris 4/11; Alan Cennamo, Melissa Haberman 4/13; Rachel 
Patterson, Zoe LaBier 4/14; Emma Roger, Dana Elkins 4/16.

Anniversary Wishes to: Scott and Pamela Harris 4/14; Jon and Barbara Walker 4/15.  Congratulations and Best 
Wishes to our lovely couples!!

**Quoted..My father was never home he was always away drinking booze.  He saw a sign that said “ Drink 
Canada Dry”.. So he went up there.  #2.  I feel good today I was up at the crack of six this morning, took a brisk 
walk to the bathroom and was back in bed by 6:05.**   Hope everyone has a good week..M.L T. A.


